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'--"1 ,- ,~~~~~A!;A.ljgt!,si~:}965"f~~!!~.-l344;.~S~~'~',:- :z! ,.- <'-~;<..'> .---'...
'~h.ii'~~ie,sti~s Wi1r~ly-'-- :~:'. :', :',-,;"::, ~-;~:'--"" ...'c. ,-,-,:. -'~'~~Cr_· ;-~-- .-
,W~I~omed .h" Simfer:op~r~ ,: - C'
-- .. .." . ..... 'SIMFEROPOL, :Aupst '8, '(TasS)~-
~~ l'f~es the~ imcl' Queep of:AlghailistaD::aild Ui~ ~ ,
::eDt'olu'age' arrived here from Moscow by spedlil,planiLyes-.,-
tetUy. They,~ .iii tJie USSR-as gUestS· of'tlie'l>teSrdiUiD oHhe:
,.su~!eme ~~~ !Jf _the USS~ and' t~e. ~~Viet goverimi~"-. ~'.
,Siiriferopol auport was Oecora- rame;lIld .with wel~me strea-.~.f, 0" .-- -, __
ted, Wltji the national flags of Ai- mers. ',' .," ,.'; '., .~
g~an~sta!1, the. USSR: and the· Uk- Vladijnir Druzhinin, the C~an~. -:::,
of the Executive Committee·of ,the ~ , -,
~I:im~aii ..Re~nal ..So~~t Work- : :.,';.;
Ing'P~op~es . DeputI~, 'and ..,D~ ~, -'?
puty ~if the Supreme ~viet of the '., c,?
USSR, welcomed the- guests upon' .'
their lI!rival in the. hospitaole,Uk-' " "
raine, ;md. invited them to have'
a res,t in a health resort~- ;His Ma:
jesty warmly" thanked him for the
.~EKING, .Aug. '8, .·(Reuter).- hospjtality. -
China yester'day renewed a warn- The .vice-president· of the., Pre-.
'fug that' she could, if needed, send si~ium of the USSR Supreme SOv-
troops 'into Vietnam and declared: ie~ T\lrablii Kulatov,'the, SOviet
"'We warn the U,S.' aggressors A!llbassador to' Afghanistan: ser- .
once more' we' Chinese people gei .A!ttonov .and others. accom-
,mean .what we say". panying Their Majesties also .ar- :'"
.~e ~iIrnihg came in a Chinese 'rived in Crimea. ','- ,',
government statement, quoted by
the New- China News Agency, From Simferopol airport Their:r¥:e=~gf~~:esU,~=~°\rie~~ ~:~~e:as7.e~:%e'c~i:e~~:~~ -Qis'MajestY':~iie,KiIlg is· ~;~g a pa~-_;f-:);cinour, :a/~nnkOVo. ~n.' >.'-.' ',' .-' '~,~, '.
a residence was 'prepared for ~:.. .. ',' .,", ",-- ~. . . ": ~..:' -- TeleplWto:·::-.·-,
nam. th '.. "'- '.'. .' "
The statement, more than 1,000 em.·. " - , . -... . ' . - - . ,}b~~~~~:~:=~ol(=ni ti~a~~~~ i~i~~~ :a;"~ir~d~ ~Cl\in~,~~y.. N~:'- .' -.-Wester.nJ~owers-:·Confinue. .. -, ':'. '.
=~~~~~ ~~~Jb ~~:~~!:o:t~:'aegnSdOoffAith::~~:~ tn. ~~K~B~ing, .,',: :·Wolit.<,On·:Drbft~At'G-~n~a .i~' '. < :~-
against ·the Viet Gong in South . 5ll<Ul~' . . , ' '. , ' . ~ •• - ' ,
Vietnain. tan ·and the &viet Union were 'Farining';'-'Eotes~' ,_ .. ",: "'. ',_ -- :::,::--:- "-- :.... ,LONDQN;A~ S:,,(BeD~r),-'':., :, ~. .,
·It 'deClared: "The facts have flying from Vnukovo . airport. .- . :-_'" ' ,~:", .:.....~: UlESTEBN "e1fo~, t.o-:ilraft .a-joint ~"on·.pre~~~ ,
proved onCe .again that Johnson's Tpeir Maj~tiE!S were seen <Iff by ~'KABUL,·. Aug:'" 8,~Although sP~- of Duclear'.weapons ~~ sup tieSet bY- cWrerences- after
talk,aboUt peace negotiations is Anastas Mlkoyan;Alexej Kosygin, talks between .-tne,. agricultural -nearlr a fortDlgJit ot,inteDsiye',oonsultations. ,-: .' - ',',
fraudulcnt"·: ' and other officials .and by.a"'large delegation.of.tl,te Peollle's,J~ep',u1r. . 'The.''sour-ces- em-p""ft~ised that the' ,would ensur.e .that there wo,Uld'oe ".'
. ..... hil..... N rt'h V'-"'--' number of Mtl:ScoviteS.. A ,guard - '...... .'
'LYleanw e, ""e 0 1.........- at honour. was li!ied, up, the na- . lie . .of China ,and t~e~ of_ Allvergenees .we~e 9f a ',tactlcal:na-', 'rib .j~ICl'.e~ In the '·nW'nber, .0F:' " ,
mese news ,agency aecused U.S. tl<;Jnal anthems ",of 'the tWo ebun-, ~c~t~--~di·:.n.~:Zeh~~C.bi·,'j~;~';ani:l"':n~~on basic-:Obi~. 'states- wiUi:"iildepeI!.dent cOn~l,'of, : -for~'of dr9Pping South Vietna- trles'were played and an artillery' ·"':"'nUSSlotI0~ ~=<~~~~,~.;~,;.o~_':" NevertIIeless,'they were holding- n,ucle8l"'-weapoJ;lS; the SQUrceSsaii,L..
mese' casualties into the sea to salute Was fired. . . -, , -'.' 'f~ " E!!'"b-SU=~~~"'-~~' ;up:*~ ta.-b.lin,g· of ~a_'westery. n.00-' ,'~e$~\i;l;e~e-.Sovie.t UD:io~, h~,. ,.-
deStroy-evidence of 'defeat. . or a num er OI· ........w. prOJ"".... ' " -- . ...~U ~"'.. t ted:: t ill' t t an
.....'~ »... • • d' The crowd,ed streets were' .also, Ab'dul MaJ'I:d, 'Chi'·ef ..of' th'e-,P'-.:"- ~dlssmlln'!t:ioIi, ....... '1rcaty'at· ""'. l'~ ~~ -~ w.o, .no -accep y;- •. , "
'_...,Iii: broa...,~, momtGre m decorated fh Ai h d So __ 1<Ul ',Disartn,'" ament . 'Coiiference at ~non=disSemi:natiQn.agreemen.t ~ "- '
T f... ':'> th Am . ans m v d WI g an an VIet . Bo' d .r if... u,_,.-.-. f 1 th U'T. '" .n.T'C"OA,J.O: satu e enc 0 e flags all tIi. f h R nlng. ~' 0...: me a=.••,y, '0 Geneva.'. . ',' . __ ~. -', ' .' esSo, e........., and'. =>f.... p'rojec;S-'
their:OWn dead and wounded' to . e way rom .t e oy~l .It. '""'culture' scUd tliat 'talks bet- ' , . .
-. residence at the, Kremlm Palace ~u th tw' 'd I tf'ons' "h' Lord 'Chalfont,- 'BritiSh DisiIrma- are _sCuttled.· , . - .' . - ~' " -
safe'pIeces,before taking dead t th " ,w~n e· 0 eega ,ave "':;'ft_' ....,-:~-r. fle-w-:back'~o'.,The.'QI!.it~·St:ates·and'Btjtain,·_ -, ~, ._.c~ "',... ded f So th Vi-.... ' 0 e aIrport. I'bee '. t' ,~..: " • Ka''I._' 'f ~ ,"'="',' '~!SUU·""un 0 u I~amese n con mUIng·.m :U,~ cor';a 'Gen~:vi~FiidaY'.night: aftcr'one-. _haVE; insisteli" ~at sit.ch, nuclear:~ " _'. ~ --.-
troOps iit helicopters" and dropp- . mO,Ilth' on P6ultg.o.fan;g1pg, ~ri- dai 'consultations ,here. -with; .Sharing .,arran~~men,tS-_~ the .~' ".'~ ' ..
mg them· into the sea. Commnni ti 1W:_:..40_ culture, fish'~ oi'eediitg, . -forestry; Micbaer'Stewai-t, Btita:m:s F'C?reign-- ,tern allian~ Will: nQt-diss~te .' ,
This loathSOme practice, it said, ca ODS ~Y~M::r .Peking-duCk breeamg'and imga- <>---e."......, · --. "'" nu<c1ear..w.ea.pons. ,They,sayctheYo ' '- -_"', .' .;~ been reported by a SOuth ViSi~,Three Provinces, .tiOIi. . ~' ' .- '...."-,- --' ~~~Ui-ce's said .thiIt "more- are not, willing to~ droJh:~em, .,'. - .
Vi1!taamese soldier who survived KABUL, Aug. B.-Dr.' MOham- .He, said that sO' far. the Chinese . di '. . -' th N ~I.;' D . ','
tlie:GrdeaI-. mad Haider. Minister of Comm'u-. delegatiOn_·1¥Id·yisited· !he- '"Miiiis... _ .pri.vate- - 's~~ons amo?g --.. e' 0 neW c,renuer ...., .
W Gen · western POWers at';. the Qeneya , - .,' , , '-. '. : ~
. 'In: ashington, eral Eearle nications, left KabUl yeSterday on t-rzs_~cUlture::~tions,aiId'pCiuI- Goof "Brit . C' da," >G~'Wheeler, .'~ Chainnan bf the a tour of Gh<Izni Kandahar and try-keepmg cen.tre, and. also places ItiilYe~c~~Unite:Staie~~e' . Nameffln Greete' "-...',- ,
.klint.. of Staff, said here a 'com- Herat provinces.' He is accompa- most suitable' fgr bi:eedfug ducks. Still needed before a co=on araft .. .- '-' ' , .'
munist. Victory in Vietnam would niecL by Abdul-Majid, 'Ohief of. Visits to damS!"'anc:!,canaIs' sui~ole- couIlr emc[g~.-,,:-.;_, __ : _- : . 'ATHENS, Aug: .~" d>F':~).~.~-',
onlyio'fotce the United. States "to Plan!1ing, Azzizulla, Director~ for fisli-breedfug, he ~i1i;, were- . ' '~ to expectatIons, King Con;
dtaw.il line'~ elsewhere in SOuth ne~l of ·the Technical DePart- alsO included, In tJ:1e-'~~leg1!tion's '. The Britisa deiegatiofi had -ear::_ stant~e of- the Htille~es,.:.f~-,
EastrAsia and defend it, altlioujlh ment, and two German eXperts of itinerary.. _ He-_~ted.. 'thaf .the lier' 'hii~ ·to-, table" the 'draft, at Saturday to appoint :a_ new'Greek
fl'ODl a weakened' position. the Channel SyStem telephone Chin~ delegation alsO visited the .~ _<:<?nfere~cenext w.~k 'Nl?w U Prime'Minister.-', -,'
At the same time, he said: "r communicatfons: . PunjShel;. and 'Ghoc1;?~d' .riv.ers- n;ay ~<ike ani:rtliel'" '\1leeK;_ 1-0 lia~ . His . 'decision predicted·,· for---
am -firmly convinced that we must . He will inspect communication ..to study ~e~ '~!ltiali:fjes: 'as_ a' 0: even', IIlore,.'· ,.. , , .' -~ Saturday b-y 'acting- Primc MiJ?.is.-
stlrv-,;for a- decision, now, in fadlities in these areas and will. means,o,£- u:pga!i0n.. .' ',~ _,·.'The:.we~~rn proPO;S~ IS based: 'ter 'George" AthanRs.siadiS--NoVas"
¥ietnam".:..... . also exchange views with the pro- . Talks on,o!her sU~Jects, ~clud-' .on- ~a~l¥I p1ans_,~ .U,S,' ;aT!}--' ~had--!?een- ,tensely .- awaited. by
~.,>:;;':,:;' .::~. vincial GoVernors On extending tpg.forestrY:, h~ satd,; are : con- ,l'nihn:ents,> < • _ '. • ... '- "GreElk and fGl'eign joIirn3lists, whO~IU!l'a1 'Wh~ler's speech. which the :channel system between E:an- t!D:umg,be~een tht;,. ·two· delega-. _,'The .~fj..n~tl.q~ ~, NA'E0:-;-' Jle~a- UD.til nikhtfall keRt close 'to' ilia:
W$S delivered to a reunion' <if the dahar, Herat and ISllpnkala. - {IOns. '_.. .~ '.':. nent. counciL ll\ ..~ap.s m ,which, --royal p.!i:lace., .._ .'..; --. .' ,:'.. ' ~-; ','~pnci"Armoured Division Asso- w,est ',Germany' ,IS-',represented: ,~the course of-the::day he baac~tion, was prepared before Chi~ j H" 'I B'- 1.:--.,., '·S:,· .will be,' .cops~ted -before, $e continued his-- conSulta80ns.with' = ,', "
na's' Statement againw~ it U.S. Won' t, a t·._ .Qm~,~·a· .. ,~.It·~ west~,dr!'-ft ~put. to-.the geneva, political' read~~cludinJt . the-..... ,'. _-
would send troops into Vietnam - '. .'-'-..S' " eonfer~ce.'. ~ , - ..•., . ,conservatives:,' ~',. :" . .
ifJheywereneedecl' S' .....k umahWo'u··ld-·B·er "o'fe'- J~J!itain.V?-0ul_d,li~~~.e.dr~to, ·TI!e~g.is-Saifl..Ji~'Sometobe: -:', "',"'.,
.....Red Cmna is the great power ays.".... ',.,,,- .. '.',~" . \lEo ~ery SlIDple:·The !3nt!sh ~aft, 'PlanD_fng!to:seeCent:'e"Union-~'" - ~ :0:-:
in ;Asia", General'Wheeler Said" WASHINGTON, Au~'S. (Beate't).~· . -am0llg o~r,~c~lls up?n.nu,: G~rge Papan.dEeou on-.Sunday:to..:' " __ -ThSoe-uth~asap ~I~aatiVCOelYun~I'es'devearerapem'~ IIif'BE White BoOse eSteic1ay c1fSdo&ed that,tile, United. States· - 'clear ,po~ers. n.ot to tr~ ~nt~ reply'to ~ douQle'suggestion. on '
n»... . '. -----;: . • y _~.' b n-,;:-,d' .. -K' > '...n.....~.;.. of, 'r~l of nU!llear. weapons to ·any how. to .solve'· tbe . government
capable of defending' themselves has reJeded'an ap~ y,Ie~ en., wameo"",A&~ . . non-nuclear country or"to-- any. as- . . . ., .' < • , • r
.agall1l!t a gr,eat' power. Ghan& (or a temporary lJaI,t to th~ bOmbing ;~l..N~ft!a:V:le.mam. ~ation' ·~tes.·'. . ,-- - ,.: . ~;~~andre:ou: had _suggested- that" .
!'ShouId we'.not assist these na- The White House ~ade pilblic. . desire. to :-ea;~.-a J!.E!aCeful ~~!~ ,I~ ·would:,aIso-·call . upon non- ,he IiimseY"6e re-appointed'Pnmi
tio~ it· is predictiIble'with. great President JohnsOn's reply to a ment'~ -.vietnam;':., .; '.::. 'nll~ear . ~n~tions .not' to·' Seek ~to Minister, or' a ,'caret-aku 'gOv~m.; '_
certaintY that'~theY would be sub- 'letter he' received Friday fr~m, Pm-laen~ had,poV~ I'_a~uire ,or . manmactute ~ucl~ ment be,installed" .which wolilcf' ,-' .:' -' :
jectea to· intolerable Co=uniSlI President Nkrl;11Ilah on the V1e!- O\1t ,Ho}Jln ~,;{ie ,No;!h, - ~t: '!eaP9ns.'- _".' .-. _ . 0" • -- hold gener~l electtqns within 45 .' . .,,-
pressures·wb!ch.could well force nam problem.' .. " b~me.se Ptestdenr~,-h.ad,~01'J!led, .oSoUr~es'¥Id.:,W~st. ~any days."." .. ' .. . . "
them to acco=Odate· the commu- Johnson' assured Nkrumah that 'lilin .l;1e was .,,6t-~ a ~on t~ :woilld like ~a ~ "EUropean -clause" The aelay in the King.s'decisibn--- --,"-
nistS in some way:' there -was no- danger' fI:~m' ~he ensu,re ~at_ on,~ Y'a'J- fo:_~Ol ~d4e: di'aft>~,<~~ WOuld ~eep. is. at,tributed"-'here to the',1losSIbi- ' ~"
"These, pressures' could ndb United StateS ,to ~he ~lane ,!hich .~nd"while l1!- .N~ V~e~~Pre- .open~tbe'ophoJl,'eitPerof a:purelY liti that the ,":third" solUtIon!' .ai- -'
only affect the mainland nations m.!gl;1t transport hIm to and ~rom Ide?t N!trufuahS-,~e.,-w?ard nOJ .,E~~an· nu~el1!:.force--or of' lIl! eg~y favotir.ed. by. the: cOurt has ..b~t those 0tr:~or~,~;well, inclu- HlI#~i. . . , '. .. ~e ~n ~~er :40 IJ1;~mbs' .~~ AUantic .r~,ucl!!8l"·i~r~ (~), o~ met, ~t!1.:gifficulties, '''::'.' -
, ding; ~he PhilipPines, the Gene-. The White House saId, JOhnsOn .'by A1nen~an p~~., M,~yers:SSld. ~o['a. seab<irn~_multilater~' nucleat· 'The "thh:d solution'" wOUla have' , .
ra~ salel ,. ." . . alsO, told ,Nkrumah ~he Uni~. ., .~~ : ~~' force,.(MU'+~_in -whicli ~.d.:cision ,_conSmed.iri' .tlie:~PQiD.tmen~fof a', ': '
'The. decISion, then, IS ~ot limi· States would welcome.~~ ~aji~~ ::~.--:-"'~ , ,wo~. be:"takeri~by- a maj0!ity of-,pJ;~ier:,fi'om, tHe -Centre' tT~·' .
te,d'~Jvhether we should ~elp the h~ coll1~ do 'ftO end ag~lOn m KA,Bl!.L, ~~.',lI:''-The:.'boaY:~'of,. ~U!e' participants', :'. -- .~:" ~ ._' tlie,-·c.o,un:try'~ largest: PartY" but. ".
VIetnamese, but rather mcludes VIetnam". '. tlie late' -NajIbulli(, Torawayana,- . ;l\"c1ause- of ,iliis kind' woUld: be. not PapaiIdreou or Nov-as : ,_~_. '.' .. :
the. ,larger: '!l~i~n'-ShoUld' we . The' White House spokesman,. iI_,forin~i,Afgha't'f~lomat, ::~ ,even. mll1:-e __ .,~weIciime t.o-, , -the Papandieou:·has alwajs ~ject~,. ''''. ,.' -;,,:'
allS!st·any,. 'nll~on of, Southeast Bili -Moyers, said it was. a,ireed, '-inferre-4. in K~ai-HashmJlt~.:SOviet trniqJl_,which 'claims-PIat suCh.a; solutio!!_ He is,~~ . ,-: -;. ~
Asia:tcrresISt'Chinese-pressure and with Ghana that "tlie sul,lstance of yesterday. afternoon·in the - pre- ,an ANF Or MLF would proli!er- stilt. it ,was·1earnelF"to.: orand it -,
or"aggression. .. ... .' the' exchange, of Cl?rrespondence '~ce of 'S ,:.Iar~e_~th~rfug :'''¢ -~~ iiucl~ar' w~~~, p~lllFly. .a3;I1;.new i1t!eJDPt, at"s-p!itting'-bis ,- -, --.;,
. Sh~uld.we,gly.!'~P In V!e~am, could'~,made pubh~.. ', .. , frtendS ap.d'~',~ ,.~' _.; -tp-:.'W~:~l!Us.' __ --;. "" : P11rtY',in a Illltionwide campaign, ; ,,' ': '.
~~re I~, nf) llu~~n that co~mu-· J0hnS9n's. reply-hade been sent . ,The_~ Was ::',blOllglit;}~ ,~,1'l1e U:m~-S~te~ h~ llut an ~'Stef!!D-<..Stef1Uiopo~;;:.Ji9ssib!e'o,'~ ~ ,,~­
n~ ~lonISm' would }je: en- to ~Ident NkrumiIl1 bY.' cable. the,Umted SJateS of Am~ca .-to ,am~dment.·ta ,the British~draft" '1hird solutio~' hcad,of go-vern.. ' " ~.
cour~~ and the'PJ:essure. ~n' ~e Mf)yers said that, in hiS' le!ter .Kabill;{~~,~.Na3ipuIlilf<!ied. ~hi~: goes st:[me~-viai--: to~:ards 'm~~: ~,Sai.a:£o ~_~willi.ng to:' '.
remamder of:the'area greatly m- Pr~eI!t~ !tad' ac~o'\\'- . of:1ieart .tt~~le m, the- 'l!lll.fed, .meetipg the .~est,-,G1mnan~~~. .takc -the )OSLwi~o~t_Jhe express.: --"'.
creased". ledged President JohnsOn's stated States last ~k. '. .. . ,T!1e'- . Am~can '~amElP-dfuent ~corsent of "'PapandreDu." . __ ---., .. ~:' ,~.. _
• -"~. • - : '--""'=--~ -, • • - .: • -;"'." -~
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mAN NATIONAL AIRLINES IDap.
Announces the CQmmencement effective AUIDISt·5 1965 of its
Boeing 727 Jet service. Departs from Kabul for'cTehra'n ·and·
Europe at 09:40 a.m. Sunday and ThurSday'- Pleas'e cOIitact
IRAN AIR, Phone 21405, or your travel agent. __ ..
" -.
For.'Sale
DKW .JU!J.ior 46,000' kilo-
me&res. Economical to run..
-<;u.stoms Duty uil~ ~­
larly serviced. HaS nullo; hea-
ter, six tyres. .Phone Palmer















He declared that althoul;h tip
to tbe' present the aim of educa-
tion was t9 provide CIvil servants
t1 muSI be- understood th~t each
and ~very~ one of the , graduates
cannot be absorb~ 1n -goverp..--
roent serv,ce for all time to come'
It was therefore, .necessary ·that
they should .be tramed to adapt
themselves to the -economic struc-
ture III the country. such as CO]·
tage Industnes,' agriculture and
'Other forms of employment.· This
requ1red changes In the philoso-





Dr. ,Mohammad Anas, Minister
of Education, 'thanked the Prune
Minister for' his speech and said
that educatIOn was <I long-term
and extremely Important mv.:st:
mem and it was for the' teachers
to realise that· the purpose of ":their
life was to inculcate 'in tDeir pu-
pils the SPtritual and moral valu:
e~ of life
,Soviets View Increase'ln' PakhtuniStanis Ambush AT THE.·CINEMA .-
U"S T' '. :'. '.. ·V'~·'·-:~' .;. .. '--' . . ~...;f~~n .Mili~.J~....~". . .-" ., .' .........' A' ....~., .. ,,·KABUL, .. Aug., '7:,~'o:i:eJ;l()r£ 'PARK CINEMA: .~ .-~ ..rOOp$~", n.· , I~:~.la,,- AS ,'. ~ ,from SOUthern Pakhtun'iStan' sayS, , At 2:30, 5:30.- 8, '10 p,m. Ameri-
'A- ., W .' . that,·a.;grQu~ of natfoti~ts· ,in;. l·.can film RANCHO NOTORIOUS.
, Ag'g"ressjon . ide,--_ft.·in.g. W"a.',. Eafuf.!i,i~f~~l(~b~J:!:ed.~ P~t.~ I:KABUL CfI\lEMA:, ... ', - gover~t·Jeep 'JD which .tw<t¥p:< I At 2, 5,'7 p.m. TaJIkl, film
{Contd. from page I)" .'" ,.- :'M~Sc6W;:_A~ '1, (T~).-~., kista1ii.Jn.ilitiil'y·,J~~rS:ait.a:~ SALAM:'BAlJ4R.. .
d the t f f da '7'HF. telegra h fth S t Uni ....<-..a...._ -th ..~:..... .....J.rw",..... ;;;"'di~:~";"""i:C-;~';;'" .BERUD CINEMA'
non atl... -remnan s 0 eu -" "1'-::-;-· P agency o· .e OVle on.~~ ....-.:u au o"-"w·"'''''''',;,_.-tojkt~lan;~I~;;~-.' 0t";.;~~~~~ 3 At 2 :) ii:-3O'''Ii{·'&Ssiail:'\fi~':r.'.:'
I1sm .' to state thaLthe decision of the.U~:Stuesgoveninienf ~" ,"",,' _ ~ J--",,,,.. :-':'''1 1 ,,' .t'. .
"We nee~ an ext,:nslve ho~~ to dispatch'anoher 50,000 .soldierS w'SoutllVietJia!n IS regatded' : , '..,.-,~.. , :'::::-"'::;" _-:~.;.~!,:.,: 'With Taji:ki ~ranslati~n.., '
clearung programme, he said.. ~. in the leadiIig' USSR circles as' an,.mlliSjve' act tending-.W . :The at,tack; ·~rj're1YtoO~~ce,ln ZAlNEB~: .
programme to overhaul our adml- 'd th' . v·'tnam: The skkff.r· ho·" ':1,;;; ;'_ ..tlle 19i.~aria.J;'6iI'1_teS~ in the At 2, 5,'7 p"m. "Russian film
mstrative system and all other- wI,en .e war m. Ie,.: " ,~.~!n,. ,W :..rame.,~.:,~:' d~atlF:Qf '6fie' (jP1l*",oflt~s .anc;I ·HAPPY DAYS with Tajiki· trans-
spheres 9f our life" Umted .Sta.~ policy sho~.d..h~v:e. nOo.'ilel~ ,~~~merl~<:: . serioUs. injUries'fa 'otneJ:~'" lation. '
aggresslOn.:wlll go unp'uDjs;lied. ..,. ; >.; --., ;"~ .. :~': ""!i;.~:{ '..;.,::: .' ~~~~.:-"'';'''';..-'-''-..,...l;\';':.-=---..,....,,.;--'-.:......._-..;....,...--....,.-=-_;..,..,,......;_
The 'PrIme Minister ctescn&!d . To cover, uI! their . rec)dess ac- struggIi for freedo~'indCpen-., ; ,
\selflessness as one of the prereq- tions, AriJerican aggressors. hypo- . denl:e:'·:,'·:' ':: .. '. ':", , Le""t'~Tj «" S· 'I" .
Ulsltes for the "ttaIDment of. na- crit1cally talk .aliout "peace" ne-- -O'n-:iug\fs't 2 the governmeltt'of· -- .' '-'J:·nUamer Upp y.
tlOnal go~ and said that, unless gotiations, If the ,United States the Democratic Repub'lic of Viet- '
everyone trIed to model hiS life reaJly war.ts the.'falk.about striv- nam·issued a statement resolutely ¥ou,r Off'I·ee EqUI·P"ment. ~':
anD actIOns upOP. all that ·'was mg .for ,a '·peaceful:-settlement of denouncing the policy 'adopted by
good and decent. it was dIfficult "the Vietnamese problem to be the United States government Q1
to convmce others ·about such taken seriously, words must 'be steppip.g up further the war m
evtls He saId it. was not bad to' b.a<:ked by deeds. and the' aggres- 'Vietnam, of sharpenmg still more
make matenal gains,o' but suCh slOn stopped at once. tht: situation In Indo--Chlna: and
gams ~hould be made in a legiti' ,It was with wrath and mdlgna- South-East Asia. . . " .
mate manner' tiq,n that the Sovier people learned "American Imperialists have re-
, The Prime' Mmister .declared abou~ the ne'w mOve of the gov· sorted to the policy_of widening
that all conditiop.s Teqliired . for .,rnmem nf ·the Ur,Jte!i States of military operations," says the
progress eXisted In Afghanistan .~enca dlre,cted towards:-escala-' . statem~nt of the DRV ~civern­
and It 'was un to the educite-d', tJ~n of the aggression agal!1st. the .men,!, IP.,. the hOPe of ,making up
.classes to lead ·the way in a rea- VI,etnamese peopl~. It .was d~clJJed ~or Iheir defeats, of extricating
hstl'<: manner After' deScribing' to scgd an. addl!ltmal 50.000 ~ thems.elves from an embarrassing
the progress made in -!he field 01 encan soldiers to South Vle!~am.- SituatIOn and preventing the dlS-
education m recent years the ThiS Is anot~er: orOVDcatwn ~f mtegratlOn of the -puppet gov:ern-
Prime M IDlster urged' the provin- .An:encan !!J1penallsm. which IS Iment and, army in South Viet-
clal directors to use their 'annual trymg to_ break the wllI. ~f t~e nam." :
meetllig as a means of establish- people of ,vletr,!lm In their ,heroIc, , The g.lwerl'.ment of t?e Demo-
,mg cordial and close cop..tacts With : cratlc RepuQlIc 'of Vietnam pro·
one another and also as a forum. ,Visit. :To Museum claims the firm detmmna~ion of
for frank criticism' and tlndl!~g the Vietnamese. people to tlg~t
solutions for Ihelr problems (Contd. 'from' page 1) the ,Amencan aggressors anc:l theIr
Solovsky. and De..outy FQreign Salgon Dunpets til! complete vic-
Minister of the USSR Vladimir tory m the name of the freedom
Sefuenov' and independence of their home,-
.Her Majesty visited the Tret- land At the same time the gov'
Yakov Picturp, Gallery Fnday ernm,e!',<.of the De~ocratlc Repub-
mornmg.. Hei- 'Majesty told tlie lIc o. Vletnaf!l mClIca~es the way'
'art' scnolars, who' accomp'anfed j-fm a settlement m Vietnam, bas·
her; to see. perhaps, the bIggest <!d_ on stnct observance -of the
art treasures of MOStlOW: "1 was 19M Gen;v:a agre~ments
happy ;1,0 see. the art treaSures of· ~he. SovIet ~DlOn. loyal ~o the
the Soviet Up.ion: an ancient pnnclples of fraternal solidarity
friena of our country". . . . I and proletanap.. mterl)ationalism.
, .' . firmly Sides With the Vletmlmese
~She' was .a~c;mpanied' -around people In their just struggle
the TretyakoV Gallery by Yanina agamst the aggression by Ameri-
Ma~utova. Gahna Antonova ond can Impenalism.- The Soviet peo-
Vera Kikteva. '. p1e sUPjlOJ:t the:statement,of !he
The attention of Rer Majesty government of the,Democratic Be-
was caught 'by ~vorks 'of Soviet public of Vietnam and erqphatical-
women arfists and~.sculpto~s The ly denounce the new act of aggres-
Tretyakov Gauery displays. spe- slon by the gov~rp.m·ent of tlJ.e r
,dfically, works. by the ,famous United States against the Viet- Shar-i-Nau, next to Pakist'an Embassy" ,
sc~lptO'rs ·Vera Mukhina, ..Yekate- .namese people. The S"oviet Unionr- ---_-.;",;..-----.;..;;;·..;...;..~'~.;;.,-..;.......;...,;;,..;;...;..;..~
rina Belashova-Ale~eva, and, has been. anti will be rendering
the blind sculptor Lma Po. / all necessat:y assistance in the
Her' Majesty -also vie.weq the consolidation, .of the defep..ce' po-
.works' of -artists:of the past and tential of t!J€ fraternal ,socialist
. contemporary masters of. painting. 'counwy-the Democratic Repub-
Her Majesty was attracted by can- lic .of Vietnam-for repulsmg'the
vases deplcimg the life of the:pee- American aggression The Ameri-
pIe of- the Soviet east. . can invaders.already feel the re-
Great inte~est was ar-oused by. suits of this assistance.
the works of ancient RUSSian oain· The gallant struggle of the
ters a'nd. outstanding ancient Vietnamese people both in the
Icons. • ,North ap..d m the South enjoys
, In 'memory of the visit· ,Her increasmg support of other frater-
Majesty was presented by art· nal countries, of all . progressive'
scholars with a souvenir-an ai, mankind..This struggle' has most.
bum of rep~odl!ctions from JlIC- convincingly Shown to -the world
tl11'e~ by Russian masters. that 1t is impossible to subju~ate
, Later Her: Majesty ,VISited a· th.e people fighting ior a right
kmdergarten and spoke highly of cause. No lJlilitary build-up jn
the organIsation of children's Vletnain will help the United
, education In the USSR.· '. St~tes 10 break the will :of . the
He condemned the corruPt ha- After ner conversation with' the VietnameSe people.
bits -of some teachers and s;pd. educators Her Majesty told corres- A Reuter report from· Tokyb
thai .thIS tendency should be cur: jlondents,t.hat it -gave her pleasure said the Yiet Cong guerillas in
• bed by all possible meaiJs sip.,ce it ·to see how 'well the children the South Vietnam Thursday night
poisoned' the mentality of young I future Citizens ill the land .of' the made their first open appeal to.
children and warp<:d their o,ut- Soviet are brought up. . . ' North Vietnam ·'for military rein-
look on life l- She'stressed the sohcitude 'which 10rcements. "We earnestly call
surrounds the children and ex- upon the N:orth Vietnamese people
press~ the view that' the mothers in at! fields to increase our forces",
who ~ring· then: children to this the Viet Cong leaders said'in a
kindergarten need not to worry statement reported by the (North)
about them. -Vietnam News Agen.cy. ,
Kindergarten number. 1,301 is The apjJeal waS similar 'to the
one of .the seven in the Ivan Ba- North Korean call'which brought
bushkin Street of CIi.eremushki, a ChineSe troops into the Korean
new.houSlng development of ·the' 'War. It was made in a'statement
-Sov~et capital. Parents contribute by the -Central Co~ttee ,of the
.'only 'a Q.uarter of what the gov- Soufh Vietnam National Front for
ernment spends fQr. the unkeep of rLiberation, the pplitical"arrn of the
(.0\ full report on the Prime. toe kindergarten; , I Viet Cong, .
Minister's speech will be. I .HRH Prince Shah- Mahmoud New China News Agency.'said
carried tOmorrow.) , also visitR.d the kindergarten. North Vietnam's army has pro-' ,
-"""';-""",-,,':",- .:....~---'---"'-....;...-".;-;~-'--'.;,'-'-' ,e-"'-;', mised to defeat the American ag-
gressOrs ",\\,ith the strength' of our
whole army and people" if the
United States extends the war.
He poin-ted OUt that since the
'" resources -of the countrY could not
permit provision of educatIOn to
all frOm the lowest to the highest
level, it was necessary' to resort
to the system' of ·seleCtlOn of the
best students_ Now that the pub-
lIc was commg forwar.d to help
In building, schools, the educa-
tional authorities should make tb:
best' possible use of such' offers..
. Need for 'Teachers
-Referring to-shortage of tea·
chers, the Prime MlP.istel Said
Ihat this problem could be dealt
With, tD some extent, by openmg
training schools. apd conduct-'
-ing SpeCIal courses of traming,
.He hinted that under a ne\'.~ taw.
"'hlch 'may be passed 'In the near
future, graduales Elf the higher
lnstilutions of learnmg, Instead
. of being drafted into the :army,
would be asked to serve for a
term as teachers' ,
"
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2:»3:00 p.m.'AM' lllHS Kea
GO 25'm band .'
Urtil~
,lI:OH:30 p.ui' Mfi 4 Tn KC!lI
GO '62. m band .
~~:
11:31):.':00 ABr 4 775 KC!lI 011 C!
m~tiaiid. .
BiIiIIaD'~: - .
_ 10:00-10:30· p.m, AST 477'7S Kea
1lIi. 81 JIl band. . .
-oenaaa~
, 10:30-11:00 p.m. loST lW& KC!lI
IlD U m band.
I'oreien . WliuAie Pf'OIl'ammeII
include local and international
.DC!WI; CClIDIIiei:Itary; talks OIl Af·
ibaniltan, ana Afghan and Wes-
&ern mUlic.
- WBIJTBIUIf M1J8IC _D.il7' tram 1:05-1:30 p.m. . OIl
~ waft tl m loan,cl
Dail1 except Fridays 10:40 \0
10:55 pm. Westarn dance mill"
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-KAB~U-L---'---:T-'-~"":-E---'-7S- ,O~,~~:~fh~e~.robl~ cc.US~~!~~". :,,";1"~~s:;'s:::.~,~,:-:~"" "
oj an' !InaLysis of AfQhan~- We must cOntinue· Qur effort ill allllW indlScrimiI!.ate increase in· ');'1 ._
, tan's -economic SltuatiOn bJi ·this , direction. money supply and intemal iI;-ices. -' .. ,~;:--~,' , . :~, '.P1.IbliIbI4 .87.:. - ,
. BAKH'l'AR NEWS Ghulam HiLssain, a. graduate . It ·is in the best mterest of our Our expenditure and plail,niil~u)()-~
GENCY stUdent in economics at··· t1:ie country .to start producing wine licies should' be reviewed, we ..... ,
- A _ University of Pittsburgh. in .and . other alcoholic' beverages. should not·hesitate to e1ijnjilate" .Yes~day'sIslilhin.an~ed.UOrla1~OOtor·in.;Qiiet. the U.S. • . Afghanistah~ With 75 . different expenditures on some things a.u.d entitkd "Dairy 'Plant" ""said' tile .sabsbu~~~.~r_UShk~ What ·then· 'will 'be the ~e1y kinds of irape~ine of the best reducing o~ :others- ... 'Clty 'of"KabUl With its co~ ,..
s.~.Khali'... 1- . solution to this .seemingly unsolu- quality shoUld .be .sole to produce For example construcpon of increasiII.g populaUon has.~hie Jm).olem?·:! do-not pretend to -good quality ·wU1e'end therefore modem and ilincY-buildiil&li, by cimfiobted fOl"_iDiiily jtidi:MUi-: .
A.~- .have·.any.answeJ to this.-question;,~add a highly dt:manded _commo- foreign companies and importa-·,tlie problem of·Shortage of'.-dairi
, Kabul;' AfjhanWan" 'but let Us··see what alternative &ty' to its exporUist. It should be tion of furnituEe '-'D fUrn:iIih~ llioducti. ,... "'. '\;"
_ Teljlf&pliic:Aadress:--:- courSes of action are' available in . produced wider strict iov~ent· bUildings is beyond our ecOOomic It is trUe,' added the :Paper, iiaat,
. ''T1i:Des, KaDw",' genem .in.. a. situation like this; control for export p\lIllOSes o~. capabilities. It is certainly a very. a. quantity of·milk is deJjveerd __~
Telephonti:- ~d :wliat policies. are suitable for .f!oduction of our teXtile lac- inefficient way, to .use .scarce .re-- individi.tal homei .arid· to"sI}OJIS __ ' ,
.21~ [Extns. 03 _ ·our'c~,.· ,A- country fa~ with 'torles should:be' improved and in.-. squrces. Our people lind resour~ -frQrii,.thc nearby Vill8&es. Blii b ,
'22151 . [4,5 and i,' :: a ~ilil1'briuriJ. ~ itS. b~ce:of Cre~. The designs of. our textile should be t:~loyed ~ buiJ4, ~ore ~em of hand1il)g .' .8nci ~u- .
AFGHANlSTAN. . . ' payments, .de~ding on the kind. . materials. ' . (co~n' and wool) modest builfllilgs which Will.be tion is by no means' satilfai:lOr,r
. . . -8- _· .., '. '. a,! .4iseCluilib~um may.take one' sho,U1d. pe:!n aCcordance with· peo- .representativ~ of our, tru~ ~g- ~Use the.:-principles·of .bYielP-e :.
-~ or severill actions. It m!9':·draw-on' pie,S taste: WayS m~t be· sought re;>s and'aChievement Besides we 'are overloo'kecnhioug~ut~ dis-.' .
SuNcIiptien (r.m, .••.,n. . its reserves and.-bOrrow from to mcrease production of'sug;II', Will have more resoj11"ces at - our tn'bution. 'E\ten'this 'unSatisfactorY-. .,Y~ly. . ' Af. lIOI'~ IMF,-if tl1e . 4isequiJjbrium' -is margerjne,-soap and:othet manu- !iispc;lsal to use in other urgentlY ·supply..of rlillk and otliet"'·d~."
HalfQ ¥e~ly .::.. :: temPorary ·...or. cyclical type. .It faetur~ gOods for w~eh,we .al· ~eeded ~as. I.am sure upon. Cli· -'Products is not 'enough _to-meet'uarter..,. -. .. '. '. ': may.inci'ease· its ~ts; dec- ready raw.matenal and t1~1 scr~~JJ?Y of,our DllQlyeeono- the demand: The rell\!-lt 'ia-:tbt :
," ~I\EIGN .. I . 'rease.its imports or·.increase both technologjcal know_ how. Increas- mlc actiVities, other tar-g~ on most 'of the~ 400000;- ctuzeng·;of
. Yearly $ 31. ,'~rts ~d:imPorts but. 'increase .~ prOcluctiqn: of. these, commodi- w~~ expenditureS can' be reciu.c-: :.Kabul go wjth~ut· an esseDtW'
Half Yearly: $ 11· : .~rts at'a faster rate, or de- ties should neither be difficult nor ea WIll be. found.' , . food, item, '." . , .' 0 - , ;
Quarterly. . . $.9 . - value .its money if dise:qililibrium €~iv'e. They max.. su~fully We must also seek ways to in- , ' .
will .be .a..pted·lly eli", I· _is of- the.struct~~:· , . be s~,it\1ted_for imports. crease governm~t re11'~ues: ,!he Being'aware of.the FQb_.~
ques of local ~'.t . ,.We.}l·ave so far reli~'~yQ!1. Combmed WIth 'these effoz:ts" we beSt we: can do 10 th~'nnmed18te Minis{ry of Agriculture hu:lieeD.
{he .official ·doll8r e~chan-' . the first method of adi~'?ur .sho~ also :~ppeal to pa,tnohsm~ future IS to enfor~ tar laws,llD.d . studyjIlg.the po~bilitiesof seWng
ge ra~, .' , external balance, namely dra~ Wf! must launch an eff-;enve ~aJl.1- collect al.!- ~es WIth the help. ~f up'dagy farins in'Logat"'Milidan
Pr1nted t'- o~ _0\11' resen>es and . bQrro~ PIUi? to 8rO\!Sl! peoples patriotic honest CIvil ~an~. AJ;iy,ciyil md other .~eas adjoinIng·' 'the
GO ~.PnDtu.c. B' from t1;e fund, We have a.1:¥> 1Ill-. motives and as~ them to reduce or servant 'ac~tmg bpbes or w~- e8.pifaCOnly laSt .week.t!icre·Wu
ventllleJl .' - '. ' 'poSed some import restrictionS. ·stop, ~nsumpti:0n of export com- fullr allOWIng , people to evade .a~ riJic:)rt 'toat tire Mil1istr.Y·'\vas.
. . ~rhapS to the exten.t that is CO!JI- rnodlties,' especrally k:~rakul and paymg. government taxes. shoUld seriously , conSidering :praCti~,
. I. _. - ,,: ,.:p<!tib,lc. with. ot,her C?~ider.ations carpets: At. Ehe same tlIX,le t~ey be sU~Ject l? the: se,:,er~ punish: steps' hi thii( direction. : AfBhanKABUL TIMES mentlOned. before" Our efforts. to should~ refram from, blU'!ng .Im- ment including life ~~nsonme~t.. l!uthorities are 'holding talkS'With"
, , ~crease' ·eJtP:Orts 'have not-been' porte? goods.for which reasonable Toll chargf!S sh?uld be unposed?1l, represenf,!ltives of' the ,-colOnibo.
successful, S!nce our exports.ar:e su~stitute.can.~. fo~.d at home. all ~ of highways and lIU'- Plan;. whO: are now in Kiibw..~:.to
. . ~ost~y agricultural and their ·Thls methoo. Ii eff~tive, w,ould ports, because these are, the jleG- work' out' a practical and c9m-
.supply inelastic .f~ t4.e short run,. be a better alternat!ve,. than direct pie that have been, provided,~th ~eriSive plan . for the pi'OcfuC.:
. Besides nature liaS not been y~ry .Import -con~rols, ,the Irn-Blemen~~. modern and luxunous . faciliti~ tion of dairy products," . ' ..
. co-operative w4th us, severe wm.- tlOn of whiCh Will be difficul~ 10 and th~y can afford to pay fol' 1t. . _. " .
. ·....ters and ~pring. flb~ds have caused the face of lai'ge scale smugg~g, The gov~ent should. also In !i country where the m~oritY .
.TEACHERS",'ROLE a lot o~ d~age to our harv~s, .H.JJeople ~ not buy, nobOdy Will en:bark on natior.o.al . Iottent;s to of tIie PQpwatioil consis~ or' far-
, , .' . ._. .' But ~Us 10¥lcaJ. .that, we, contmue bother to Import or smUg~1e, " rai~E' numey for s~~cific proJects.' ·mers,.~the.. editorial WeJlt Oli..- it
Both-'the Prime Minister.'-and our effort 10 .thls dlrec~on, C~r- .. ' These, measures. W111 pr1man!y ThIS may become a,subs~ for should. 'not be difficult to.probj.Qte· .
the MiJiister of Education' tainly we hav:e the capacity to 10- lO~uen~ our· exte~al balance:-- goyernment bondS Stn'7 people do . dlilii farmiDg. Out agri~al '.
.' Thursda bO f th ~rease ..o~ exports, and pr~duce . It I~ hoped t~a~ the, iIifi';1en.ce Will not buy them. The proJ.ects shoUld- community has been familiar Wiih ' ..sPO~ on , y a u. e some import. competing goods' be '10 the posItive !iirecbo~ These ~ppeal, to people and ser:ve ~me dllir.y farDlipg for . ~. far. 'q~ty 'of: our teachers... ' i'l!-e .Action has 'already been taken to ~easures will pro~e effectIye only ~ediate useful purpose. The ,'-mers:usea to li~e~tIie ~ - f
.~e MfniSter ~d that Af~-: improve pr~ce~ing and packag~ .If we follow. ~!>nSlStent ~~d corn; pnzes sho~ also be a.PPta!Jng dairY' llroduc-ts,.~. '. ..~
nistan no doubt had a,1l(rge ing of fruits ·ana. increase produc- plementary. mternal PQhCles, We and ~ttractive-not.n~. tor' standing - "th ~~ftaC-
number. of" able and honest. tion of'canned fI:uits arid juices. ·cannot hope to achieve external expensive, . '. i.anised develo~enteof~ht fnctor=
teachers, . ~ut un1ortu)la~y.P otO'n 1 Ca-r,-,-es' Out' Studt-es '. On Solar' , try is the indi1ference of iich JQ:~
. there ':were som~ 'Who,ab~' r . . _.' . . '. .- . ~ts and -<!~hers with ci!Pit!d,to
the 'nation's trust by aceeptlPf ~C .. - R . As I' 0 b- IS' , mvest. .' ...:- . ,
b.ribei and .thUs· PoiSoned tb,e ' osmIC.'" ~ays . .' t . ~,~ n pace ". . In other·.countries.. 'the' ~~, .
mentality of Y0llD( chH~ ..-The orbiting .of -Proton-! marks CosmlC r'!y particles in.:the ener~ temper-ature conditions unifonn, =~' ~ ...~. ~~~W~e~ a -child finds that bribery-the' beginning' of a new phase in interval of up to 100,000,000 mll- In order to study the particll!S of Vidin~/ iairespo~bility wr.,~,
can lead, to success lie.may be the .exP.loration and dom~tication lion -ell7trovolts;_stu~ of nuclear t~ cosmi~,ray~ ~f high ai!ci ~uper- said tlieso:mtO~~ ::. ~J!',
tempted to- use the, same. m.e- .. of, space, reported~ Friday, an Iz- inte~actlons. of SUp~rillgh e~gy high energies it IS neeesary In the Will be',develo' in ~iu-, ,1JP.ifit~hodS wb:~. he assumes sOcW veStia story devoted. to· thiS Sov- particles of up to l:OOO,~ mIllion. first place to ~easure ~he_;energy too' and thoSe~th ;tal~~
resPonsibilities -as .a_~wn ,up. iet' space station, ., electro~olts; ~eterm1Oatlon of ab- of eve~ p,a~tlCle, ~iS IS ~one veSt, will acce t - :~1. to;P1
This is DOt. the firSt time that On.-July -:7 ..Proton was put lOto solute llltel}Sity ar:td ·s~trum of by the lOIllZlJl8 ca1bnmeter, bility for SlJm1) fthe .r~,
the ~ri.IIU~ :._ MiDister ~ con: . an orbit with an apogee. of . 627 el:ctr~ns' of ga-Iatic, ongl~; deter- ~ _ e.~ ". -.SOCI '.,~-
demnecI diShonesty amoI!-i some ahd a perigee.of 790 kilometres mmation of.- the m~lty an.d Moon' Dust Might At 'PreSent mos -of 'the" ;.
members'oUhe:teachlng.profes- and a to~ payload J?f 22 tons,. energy s~trum .o~ :galat1c gam-' : is°iD.vestedln lanJ lind.ueW':pjtal
. , .B· drew attention to .this ...-The ar~cle _~tresses ~hat the sta- . ma-r~y~ With energies upwards of '~.ause FIving ment . buildinP. U " Pert-
StOll. e,.. . ':tfon.was put lotO- oroit by -a 'new 50 million .~leetro~lts, . ,,&. for" d' . Ie. of.:..capital-proble~ m -a~ m. ,Kan- -:booster.-.the'thiust of whOse'main . The.-5tu~es <;ond~cted by Pro:: pO'~us~~. ~J.ect8 JS DOt~,dabarJ.astAp!iL_Sin~the p~ :engines,is.rated at ov~r 60 mil- ton's mstruments wll~', help us Sao.. eer D.o.~·,;.in U:., s~ af tbe_~-that.,
. blem is DOwn ~ eDSt, it. IS lion lior;;epower; '.to u~derstandth~ I;lrocesses of phe- ~M;JIUJ.~ .cOUr ~V~ent .' haa:'~:':"'essen~ ~t: eve~sh~!ild , Proton carries instr~entation ·namenal. scale _which .~~vern the NEW ' ill e¥8gl11g iJu!ustrial .IDvflI' ,_t
be done to P}lt an, end' to _.~ .. for the study !>f :solar cosmic ril-Ys development of .galax~s and pl!r- Aug, 8 (~~, rof=ect~cut, , iJivesfo~h? It,::{lkthe ~.I
eViL Very rig~tly .the . Prime ll.nd· their Tll.diatlon.hazard; study, ha~ of the entire Universe, the southe~ Connectic~t Col1egel1 said .Tliis,is.:a· ~ri'iin8t°tha~~a
Miriister'dealt with the subject .of the ener~y spectrum. and che-. article ~tresses. , that moon dust mighi have . d bl"'overci>m t must
Q--.f" while' 'adckesislng 'mical compPsition. of primary . 'There are two metres -yvhich. recent f"'mg' .v...t;ause . e, --~ , . - . • - - measure the charges of COSlYllC ray £3 saucez: re....,.~. -' " ..' - .
.directors of ~eatiOD since It .. , . ~ .' Part'l' dejjendenH of each' Prof. L:Brown said a cloud of ~. investl?rS 7:ap~.,:_.
is for -them to see tha~ _b~- U,,8.:·De.lence· Dept-. othe~~ es m y luna~ dUst could react wi~ .' the W81t~ ,for .the MimStry of AIri-
f,akin( by' teachers, -even U It·~. - . , _ .'. - . , eart~ s afinosl:!h,:re. to produce a cul~ure to 'launCh the firSt project.'
15 cOnfined· to a slliall..number•.Stu'd ... 'p" t Beneatn the meters 15 a cardon' ~~~ous "unidentified flying' ob- If it proves .tp- be • hUDdnxf;,:per
is. completely stopped:' .... YIng . Ie ures. blqck and a' polyethylene ~lock, J~t, ce~~ venture.. they may deeide
The MIn1ste., fEd' ~ti . -'. • .' • .. _ ' Th~ are the. subs~ce" the ,lOter- I~ proud of this", Brown. said to go, in for _dairy ~.;Siieh
'd that . J'I :0 ., -- uc:a on Of'MISSIle SItes. actt?n of ,WhICh w~th hIgh-energy' of hIS t~eory, "It answers a lot. -ar .attitude is not verY 'heaWQo .
sal. un.,. yeat:s aro. '''.' . . ~cles ,IS t~e ob~ect of stw:b:.. o~ qUestions that have been bug- ~he. ~ria1 lisserted., NowIierJ
when the state m<Af.r~.. WA$mNGTON, 'Aug, 8, (Reti~ 1'he SCi~ttfiC . ,ms~~entation gtng people fpr years", . 1O,:.the.woild,do· governiDntl-~..
did ~o~ ~ve. any:tlll~ to do. ter),-lVie Defence .~pa~' of Proton IS .W1.lq1!e.m Its ~le As Brown, exp~ed it in. a, be~ond, cond.udingresearchou.:& '<-'
-with. ,ectueatio~. _inStitutiOns .said. here 1"rid;ly)t was. still stu" and c¥ractensticS, ,the article lecture and 1OteI:riews ~ '~li::- f~ m.met.bo~ of Wld ctiJti~a.- .
h'aehe.rs taug~t W1thODt.e~ dYing aerial photOgr-aphs. of tWo stresses" " some ~unar p~c~es coUld carry. tion~ Whelp improve the br.ed ....
ing any fui'!NiaJ retUrnS.. Tea- . North Vietnam-:ariti-airci'aft~ The stations. ~lar to . the a special ,charg~, smce ti:le moon's of ,lIJlUI18J&: '!be,- 'tIo DOt U1iJik 'of, .
cbers .saw lhe 'conttDaation of sUe sites ~ported to have' . been Proton. make It possible to· carry s~~ce. ,IS beli~ed to bear a ~~g' up~ Jarms or'a 'com,. .
their.'spiritual7llfe ~ tlielr Stu- .. atta~ked by -US. planes on July out the,~~ necessary, for POSitive ~e... . - " .me1'!:ial-.~_. _ - . ~ .' .
dents· and treated teae~ as a Zl.. '., " " pen~ating lotO tl!e mysteries of These P4tt~Il!S, he sa!d. could :n~ ".IS- ~ definite demend 'for -
sacred duty.'.: The EdUcation The department had been asked, t~ J?1~wave,., .,' pr~uce persistenf, lwmnous re- ,~' ~u~, cheeSe -etc, P1'epated
.Mln1ster's-remarks'were~ ~to .comment on re,ports suggesting S~!U-ar research ,10. tertestnal actIon as they 'ntered the upper m. a hYBlenic uuqmer and dIatii.· :
at '. "t}lere were in. fact. no' surface-to- .. ~ditions_ d2man~ .the construc- atmosphere., ..obuted·~1y, in the . tet'
.ly.teI ;ecl to what ~e 'Pri;me atr missiles at the two'sites which of increasmgly ~emu and cost- : T~e reaction, he said. ~ht be There is DO~ Of aDyn;:.'.ui
Minister said. If tea.....inr Is, a were' ·attacked.:. _ . . . ly ,acce1era~rs,' . .But the ·accele- . slIlll1ar"to one ea~ by.paI1icles such: an' ent'etilHse.. '!'he•.ediIOria!
_ sacred duty,- corruption or any .The'- Pentagon originally' repOr- r~~ technique: sets .a. natural of anti-matter m!!eung 'matter. called OD.. people ;Wi~. 1 .~ IdDd .sbodId·not'be aSSC!C'ated ted tlMt one ·SUrface-lo-air miSsile liinit to ~e achieveable .en';l'~ 'Yhen two sudi subatomic", par- invest.to adopt a new aPe:~ to
With it. . ·site· hail been destroyed and .an~.. of - approxunately 7,000 billion ticles meet, they annihilate them- -regards industrial. investrD0. as
Our..teaeberS shoUld see ;tli:at, ther.. damaged., . and : .that . three. electiovolts and, aJ!P8l'ently, no selves and rel~. eneJ'¥.Y.. '. . ". ..' : . ent.... 'whil~ t~e 'govel'll,DleDt is re- Aml!l'ican planes had been 'shot s~.aeceler~~ will be created . The ~test S1ghtingS !>f ~enti- ~estetday's - .Ants • 'editOrt.n .,'~ tbem for their services ~Own by '.heavy conventional ~thiil..the comJDg ~: tied ~Jects, Brown S81d,.coWd,be pr81SeG ~ eff9rts 'of !he iJi y " ,
at: well as pospble (the. sealeS (If gr01l!1d' fire d"uting the .raid .' t~e ms:::n!.ation ~ the d~~ih~"':l~ by a _SOnet rocket- .' gGvernm.e~t ill introd~~_
pay for feaclu;rs are hf&1aer than The U,S. attack came a few ·days sa ioo s~ . ~ticcontr d b
ed
y :id th itLth~,~oon~ 13. He m1nstrattve rdorma in' the cia _ "
tb ' { dvU' . - 18) ..' after_ an American F4C fighter- ,m~. 0 au ~rogramm'. e. unlAS JaliQiDg rockets 'trY":~ the 'cowitr,;- ==-~ .~r ~, ' ~Y .. b6mbet was doWned 'over -Nortb de~ce aboard'the station and by stirred up a giant -dust cloud: ed-Into. a limilll . Dum::::of-' , ."~ou1d . DOt take to iacldnr'-Viettiinri~ b . -il radiocOOlmands from the earth.. some 145 miles long and 50 miles:'ministrUive units ana .~-~:' "
)ust.heeause lItey are Hid for it. -from one ,of the sites,? a m~ e, . A esystem ,of .g~. nozzleS, , high acr~, '. " . tioDs were Dol-Pt .#..f~"i'dea., .
They should 'keep 'the old'nMle . " . '.' _.' p~ure ~lii1ders~and.controlljng . 'SOme of this 'dust,' .he ' wit· eel the! i1dminiltra 4':!-U¥ d~. .'~~Il a1fve. :.we are' c:Iac1 " ~me of the·l:!U~lish~. repol1s eq~pment se~es to-:.~teady the coul~ have eseaped,·the 'mOOD's was ,8, Slow .~on. (If .j~ _' .. ' .
thal a reathiiic -Dian·llke·. Dr.. said"a ?:~y ~~=i,ilithave, ~tat1on after its .~~tion from graVitational 'P~ ·.and· have been ~'-'sre'28.~ ,l!ow,. ~t .
Y-ousu! hu:made 'the i:oan4'Y~ been: p~t 10 poSl.~lon to. lure U.S. the boo5ter and to unpart to it a ~ttracted by the earth. . J' thiS ·d1fftCUlft. lIaS bt!tn~ 8liitil,.:, . -
.' . f the' hI. < .,,~...J.. planes mto· tIla!Cmg !t?w-level 'at- .s~ll ~18r $pee4. The rota· Brown says his theOrY. e.mlaUiS. 'to a co-....""--'-bJe·, ,oye~ "a~. 0 pro em ..or w.-"... tacks when- the'y woiild l.... vul tion of the sta.:·- t 10 fl . __oJ -r.. ......."-_ -~ . ezteDt, -....:.. a .."·
- . ,- '. ,. .'"'-" -. ....... a·a w an- a ymg sau.:... s reJlOrted -ability . ~wi.:r ref, . 1ril1" .....&<111,.,... .
we ~~!Ie wDI.clo_ever,:~. nerable to .conventional - iI'OIind gular-speed enSUres·normal Ope- to move·at lro!at speeds and Te--:'cc!sSful .~ ~.~;~~-'
tI11q he:e:an. to-~ a ·solation. fire. ' " . . .' ~ation of '-sOlar ~rl,es and keeps verse direction_suddenlY. .~~'cratie p:::plea~~~~:O'.m;:- .'.:'
















Kabul, TiJilis is availabJit at: ' "
:. ,Iihylter, Be&"lUaiIt;, ,Iailuf
,Hotel; SbU-e:~a}Y" Allar
, PaTk Cinema; Kabul '-1Jrtei'.
, lIatioIial-, AJiPon. '
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KABUL, MONDAY, 'AUGUST~. 1965, (AS,AD"18, ,~344, ,S,H.>: -:"':0
• .' - J' • ,.
',' Di.:You~u'f;"M~~iwandwal-"- :,~,- '
,Vislt Fn.rt~[ab~ New~Pre~$' :,' ,', '-, ~:' ,
~-- • .. -. -~ • ;.: -" ~ :l>-
.r • ,:, ' . KABUL,'August9'.~""-:""" -', ,-
'-',p~ Mi~,tt!r }>:~.~ ~uhamma,rl ;Youstif yesteriJay _morniJig.-. "',' " ~ .- .
_', ';: . ~1SJ~e~ ,the' Jilin la1f6ratotJ"of the-:1'Iinistrj' of. Press ancf'ln~
", formation: ~d the" new buildin'~,of the ,Central Government, -' :',
: :~ressr'He' was, accompanie!i obi Mohammad Hashiin..l\Iafwand-' .'-,
~, ',wal;. !IDnistet:' of' Pr~s an.d· .Information. and Major-Gene'ral""
~ MotJammad Aze~¢, Minister of Public Works;: " ..,:,'-';- :
, ' The-' film 'laboratory' on Ansary 'IS, bemg cuilt by-~be Afgha'n COIlS'- , '
," AV,ehue will be completed during 't-ruction C(}_ The 'dollar wrtibn- of =',',"
-: the next- three, months and: ,the the 'e~endituies is- bemg met' by" _
.:', new'bUlldings of, the, Government the 'U:n.ite~States-Agency for Ji,-;:...
,Pres.s in Wali -Mena in a month, ·ternational Development, Equip-'"
MOhammaa.:AKbar Shalezi. Direc-' ment iii ih~,laboratory is being ""
tor·General of 'cinematography. 'instilled. ' ,The 1J!bOrato~ has a, '"
engu...~~rs' "and .- arclijtects,' and maxirrlu= capacity- of processing ,
, Ab,!lul Hayye :K~i,. Chief of' tile 7",000 'feet of fiII:rr: per hour,' ~"
:Afghan c.onstruction ,Co" ,,"Cere laooratory Will ,make it possible-' ""
; 'alsO: oresent'to ')l'()Vide-details" , to', produce 35 and 10 = news
, ,C Tb~' film laboratory, 'estiinated reelS arid ao~umentaries, It lias a~
-t6,co~$480.000 :Plus Af, '12 mlllio;I,' studiO', for, shogting b9Ui black-'
, - • ---- ," 'a1:'.d-whfte and- -colu= iilmS'"
,Viet~Con-g, 'Govt. -- DU~irg the'visit,to the ',Central
,-- ,',' . ",- " 'Government' PreSs,' MohamrnacC,'~;orces ,C,',las,-h.:,'Iif ~ '-" Ibrahim KandharY,'- Chief of' the':'
, Press' was present to escort.' the -
, ' '" '- Prime Mmrster on" the tour ot ~
Prime MiIiister'Dr, l\fohamma,d-Y~~ and Mo..: ..:...- --Sever3f-Areas. ijispectioo, --;The new' pr~ ,can
....... ';~, ° \" , --, print"100.oo0 ,'co,oies dally Of a' ' _' , ",'
mad Ibrahim Kandahari, 'head ~f. the GoveFninent ,', " ),~ '-,'oftlldO.N, ',Aug" 1t.- l1te~t:r ,- ,n$l:ier oFnewspape.rs of eight'to - ,
Press view Kabul from the roof- of .the new ,press- u,;3, lllarm.es~anC!-_::)outh~V~et?am,IZ'pages each, It.C<lr:-also priitt '
buila.ng (see picture on' page, 4) ,,',.,' t1 olips ,Iiilleet - 15...' V,iet '<::o,~g' m ~ ,15 illustrated and 'non-illustrated'
-~--'-'::-:-'---~-:-~~~-~-:-=:~"-";,;,.:.,..",,,,.:,:'c.:':;O. .:;,..,:';---"-.:l, 'tw6-aay sweep ,around, Chu18!, periodicals In _diJferent siZes, :.
Lab C ' U ·t- R~ ,'·dl' ".' .. ' 441J'miles, -.North ~r ::faig6n,· 'an' ,The:-Chief'of th~Press'declaredour orps t:t-, . api' y.','_' omeiiil spokesin~ r~poI:t-ed:,today, 'that', IIi addition- to ollie!' official,
P .. K b ' , " ',' ,-,.-- ',,:,--, and private orders; the' press wtlt'.aVlng' (I ul.CifoV.. S,treef~, ;', ' 'The.m~i4es, wep.t ahea~.m hel;i- ,print nearly tWo'.milliQn copies of'
.. ,1' _ copiers to 'attacK, guerilla- ,pos~- ,sclioorte::'l:t, bookS per:-imnam for
, , :KABUL, August 9.-, .. sions,-·,Tfie¥ destroyed, m VIet ,tIle Minlstry,Of'Education.· ,-THE Town Unit of the Laoour..corps is Ta.pidly,levelliilg and Cohg,s~ctures"'and'a:smallarms: .- , _ ' _'< > ' "
. metalling main r~ads and sid~stt~ts in Deh-Bort Karle: warehouse~ . " ,. . . , '. ,
Seh and Sayyed Noor r~oliammad Shah-Mena. 'The rOlllfs fu ' Further' ,south, the, 'sj>O¥sm'41
these districts, totalling 45 knl., are being biiilt'and surtaeed ~~I~i~I~=~~:::'~~~~ J\lgeri~',Jo"Urg,e·',--
with shingle by 600 Labour Corps ,lyl)rkers._equippea -with 73. ,troyed:a In'lssion 20 iniles sOuth--
motor trucks and 40 road·making machfues, . ,,' '," ~ ~ east of 'Hue, '-., "-, Pa'r'tj·Clopa''no"n'ln
Accordmg to the head of the main road and side-stl'eets ;n P~: 'k.burst cif Viet ,Co~ acuvity ~, ,', --
Town Unit, the work is expected wan M'ena (B),'wtll be,iw, soon~ waS' reported about 195~:',1Iiiles ':S'lUnm-';-:,'t:· 'M'--~.e',:tI":Il"g-',; : "', ' --
to be /iDished- by the end of this '" -- south' oLSalgon where g':lenllas ...~~ [l 1 , :
year when asphaltirg operations' 'S,ayyea,Fakir. QL the AsPh~lt iired :00 = centres \\'ith, mortars '~, '
Will begID, One thousand and 'six J'lan,t said' that after'they are d" U ,< '.' :ALGIERS~,Aug, '9:' (ReUfer},-
hundred metres-of the total'length 'levelled, tfie, roads WIll be 'asphalt, an slIla ~', ' Algeria's Colonel' Bou!rredienne 'is
of l,Boo metres of the Chamcha- ed, , ' No fighting was repOrted aroUnd planning .miSSIOns to< tour £fril?an
Mast nver embankment he de, He said that thi, wad to Wazir .Duc Co, tne besieged outpost as- ana Asian--counti.iesc,to ensure, tEe
dared, has been completed and if Akbar Khan lIospital, the parking tride the'vital rout.e to PleUru in- widest, possible,' paJticipation ' ,in
tbe 'gIrder needed for the new space near: the Mfuistry of, Press th~ Central hi,g!:tlands, 'I'h.e:, fight~ ;tpe ~r.o-As.ian-su'mrnif, ,mee:tiilg
ocldge connectmg' Karte-Seh with 'and, InfOrJ.Ilation ai!d the PuShtany' '- ' 'thi-' 'bull"'";' t)o begm her~ on November 5:
Karte-Char IS suoolied I'n tlID'e T t B mg m, s area IS ~..g up, 0, ,", ' ,-eJara y, ank, ·the' pavements f th t - t - t 'has' " ":' , -.
by the Departme-n't of Bljudi.ngs, ne~r K~bul Cir,eJJia and 'the space ,~ne 0 e n:?S ~POl:: ,an.p es 'rlie eampaign ,vas agreed' ,on ~
It WIll also be' completed during III front ,of Kabul Theatre' arid of the war" ' - '- - -"It a ,~tmg liere 'lasV 'night i?f'
the Jeshan ., t' the ' " ',' ~n; the 'air, ".American= aIrcraft Algerlas' 26-man. ,revolutionarypayemen s to ExhibItIon, pushed home rouna-tlie-clock, at· (' 1" f[ 't .-, "
He saId that the Labour Corps grounds, the road ,behind- the, tacks ,on tarl':ets, in North' 'Vle't_l-:hou~CI[t ~ coun ,ry s _', collectlVe
Unt,t had already completed' such Pnm~ ~iiIlister's office and. the nam: ,," ' ',' ':, ' " ..oa ,9, sta,e sinCe ,~r,:sldent'~n,.
proJects as the roads in SherPore, road li!1kilHI Ghazl Mohammad "~'. ',' , , ,~ Bella, was'dep.!>sed til' June~ " '
the- SIdewalks on Shahi Bndge, J Jan Khan 'and "Shahi ',Roaa were, ,In South Vietna)n A~erican'and ":: 'At fi ' '
water channels and culverts 'in asohaltea" d' ,- V' , , a ve'and-a-half nour meet-
, m OEe_ an ,two layers .- j>etn~mes,e , aircraft flew _ m,o,ere,' m,!'. the cDimci,1 heard',', a "rennrt,Zarnigar Park, the Baghl Bala smc~ the factory started oIleratin", than "0 'ct- rt d k: 11 .. ""- ,
and Chilstoon 'roads, the roads at earl~' thIS year r Operations' i~" ' G ml~~or.s 1l!l e~o e ,I - from the- For:eigri: Minister,~hdel '
Wa?I'r Akbar Khan Hospl'tal and th b . . ' ,~g 190, V!et'Con~, ,Pilots said ~ BoutefHka.. orr prep'arati-ons,~
L 0 er areas, e said. are contl'nu- th? 220 tr t' -the road leadmg to the new Cent- ing.- ~,~ore ~n -, s lll: ures were , for' the summit aD.9 hiS pl:ogram-,,-
ral Government Press, _ ,-~tI:o'y ' 'me for sending- Algerian llliSsions,
,MeanwhIle management of the S' L' '- " .,", " nn :t.our, ' , -- '" '> ':
Asphalt Plant of the Kabul Muni~ tepnan'o,PO_U O,S'~A'sked' ,'T9,,"" " '!'he A,frcrASran '~ummit, wad "
clpality said yesterday that work .. origmally. due to ,rrf~'-her'; in ' •
on levellirg and metallIng the T F " · ''- G "k' G' ,, , June buf was' pos~oned: to ' No-.-,
"r)', ormlng, ree : ovt~ .', :vem?er, ~t,:r- the 'OverthroW; ,~r
I tit' t p. t ' "",,')" - .' Ptesldent Ben Bella., More ihanns u e rIn s " ,." '.',' --~~~, Au~ust 9, (.Reufer):,_, ,6()' heads of state::had: been' mvite!i_ - -
KING CoIlStant~e,la~~mght a:>ked Stephanos ~tephanopoulos;- to at.tend,the June-meetilg " '__ ' .... 'History Of Afghan " Deputy Fremlel".In, t.&e Greek government, diSmissed last' . ' ,', ' ,", ,,', ,. , '





cy ,. ment. ' " . -' - ' ,~" ." :'.-' -one of. (be mlSSlons which ~ will, 'r . Th ,',:',' , ,', ,tou.r African capita.ls' - " , 'e request came- ill,a ,4S;mir\~te younger than Papandreo,u,' A fol::- ,Another - concern here is that. ~ ~conferen~e be~ee1:', tJte sove.relgn,~ ,'!1'!er Greek .Forei?TIc JV.!inister.:'he the ,Alr~Asian:- m~ting'~ t'an~Stepha~po,!-IOs!_'who ,serve?: ,'l~;~?wn as a-"pr0,fesslOnal p,oliti- clasli _,with. the' OrganiSation ~"
!is eputy errue~ ,m .the govern· :~Ian ,and- bas never followed' any. 'Afrlcan" U.nityc suriuniCin Ai: _": - ,
mem ~f George Papan9!'oou, . other career, ' , ' -", '_ this autiInin: cr.a '-,'
Earlier, P-ap!lD~:t:',e,ou, who- ,~as ¥fer'rre' emerged .from his 'con-, . ' , '
force4 t~_re,slgn In,<l conflict Witli,' feren,@ewiththel,5:,y'ea'r'-old,K;ri"Th'e-'A"-""-,"tIl K u' Jul 15 hi' ' ...... c.cra Sunumf was'due-- to-'
e mo <?n _ y • e d a closed· last vjght -ne told reporters he meet ,in September but, the' host-
deor , talk, W1;,h ,St~~ano~u,r.os h.?~ ~~ri,~sk~d 19_explore. the 'po~ ceuntry "hl\S c~ed ror a~ pOstPone-' "
about the ~urr"I!.t ,p0l!j-l.c~ CrISIS, ,Slbl],lles of forming a government ~ent to Odober,21 to allQw,morp ,,', ,
Papandreou, hild, J~t emer~e<t •.of tlie Centre Unfon Party,', ~ime. !~r prepal'atioOs,.. '. "
fr?m a 15-~'lIn,lJte aUdIence WIth - St-ephanopoulo-s described" this .'Algerian obsmel'S' ,-, ~~g hC~nst~~J'hi~e_~said ': the' .regu~t as ::ati ' "explo~at0J:Y: ~an~ tha! it ,will be i!nPciSsir::~~o h~l~
g ,a re)ec e, S tenps ,either dat-e, , ' . " ' " two such important' " tin' ,
for hIm, to he<i,<:I !I ne..w gov:em~ :He' 'arranged to corifer, agafu ~tlie African and Afr:;~i gs ,~s_
ment: of th,e,maJonty Centre t.Jnii?n with PapandreolL before meetirg mit- ,'comeren~ with, ~~h~-',P~: or ~ or~er J:',ew. el~e:tlGns" 't~e ,Centre Union's P;arJiamc;~tary week's 'iiiterval' ,between the ~ ,a: ,
e ex- e~'lle!, told' reporte£s group, !oday, ,-- "".'" Tfie Afro-Asian,surilinit ' ~. be
he h~d reco~ended..to, th~~g T~e,' crisIS ~e,g~ "l~t, m.onth ' piec~ded :by- a .mUtisteruu:~
that if'~e reJec:~d I;>oth of-the sug- "when. the King: forced-Papandreou on October 28' ,"-- '-, g, , ..g~ste~ ~?lutio,ns,tlie fOI:Dlation' of ho ,r~sgin.,,~~rge ,A,thanassiades- ", "" ,,'. --: ' ,':, - - ,~
a ~ew,go.vernment by the Ce?fte INova~ ,then'formed a:'cabmet- biitI They suggest that' the ."Accra' -;,' :;.-g~ofJarty, S~O~d ,not ~e, at: l'he re~I~,ed earlier thjs ~'Cek ,af- :.ID~tin~'$i:iul,d be held: eithel'.9n -__ , '_-sf ~ I' 66 . ' 'i ter failihg !o,gc;t._a vote af cQ.nfi- .-October: 1.0- "or in' mtd.-Noyember:, ",'
, ep opou os,,, " IS 11 ye8!5' !:lence- ?,om P)II'liam~t. ",:" ajter'·tne 'Afro-AsIan meeting bere.', "
_.. -. '""'. . ~ . - ..-.- ; .:;., , :- ~.- -:. .
KABUL, Aug. 9,-,The Institute
af Oriental Studies of the Fede-
ral RepublIc of Germany in Ham-
burg will publish a book on Af-
ghanistan's economic "development
during the years 1885-1965-: " '
The book has been jointlY writ-
ten by Abdul Ghani GliQusy and
Erhard Rein, Rein served as a
member of. the Planning Commis-
sion in Afghanistan for two years
and cooperated with the Minfstry:
of Planning,
The volume contains ten chap-
ters oil the history of economic
development and policy of eco:
nomic development of' Afghanis-
tan during the past BO years, ,ag-
rIculture, industries foreign trade
h ' ,t e baI).king system and 'credits
tEilecommunications, the budget
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temjierature
Max: + 32°C. 'Minimum 12°C,
Sun sets today at 6:46 It.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:13 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
WASHINGTON, Aug 9-Prov·
Ing to the communists that they
cannot take over small nations
by force IS the "bIggest issue of
the day", W, Averell Harriman
US, Ambassador at Large, saId
Sunday,
ThIS must be done!' not only m
Vietnam, but fn Latin America
~I wherever commUnIsts try to
promote thclr so·called "wars of
nahonal ht>eratlOn", Ambassador
Harriman stated,
The veteran dIplomat streSsed
GllS pomt m a n<iltonwlde lele-
,VISIon InterVl&\\- HarrIman l"'e-
turn~d to Washmgton a few days
ago from a trip which took hIm
to Moscow and other European
capItals where he held mformal
talks, \.\'1 th govemment leaders
HarrIman repo~ted that he had
two long "blunt discussions" wlth
SovIet PFlme MInIster Kosygm,
He said tnat Prune Minister Ko-
sygm 1S quite convmce-d that the
"trend of history" IS the world of
revolutton
Kosygm conSIders re:volutron
the "status quo", Afitbassador
Harriman added,
But the, U,S offiCial made It
clear that he behevs the Soviet
Prime MInister wants to aVOld a
confrontatIOn WIth the United
States m the Vietnam confhct
Prime l\-hDister Kosygm would
like to see Vietnam settled at the
conference table but will mosL
llkely let the sltuahon sImmer
along rather than take any pub-
k: aczion, Harnman saId,
CompetitIOn WIth the People's
RepubliC of China for leadershIp
of "mternational -revolution"
means Moscow WIll "not take any
overt achon" on VI\!tnam, Har-
riman explained,
Harrunan said he had "no
doubt' that Prime Minister Ko-
sygm "understands exactly" where
the Un ited States stands on the
matter of VIetnam,
"We 'are trymg to conVince
North VIetnam", the dIplomat
said, "that their adventure to
try to take over Soutp Vietnam
by force cannot succeed",
fnterestingly, the Ambassador
reported that PreSident Tlto told
hIm durmg hIS stopover in Yu-
goslavia that South Vietnam
should be allowed to have its
mdependence, PreSIdent Tito fur-
ther asserted, accordulg to Hal'·
rlman, that the People's ,Repubhc







KABUL, Aug, 9,-ln order to
raise the general and W'ofesslOnal
qualific-ations of direcfors of vo-
, cational schools and other voca-
tional school leaders, the Ministry
of EducatIon started a one-week
seminar at the School of Mecha-
niCS yesterday afternoon,
Dr. Abdul Hakeem Ziayee said
that the seminar was being con-
ducted in view of the changing
industrial pattern and the appear-
ance of new industries in order
to help students to conform with
!he new work-patterns and thus
ensure a' greater degree, of suc-
cess. ,
Dr, Saifurrahman 'Samady
Chief of Vocational EducatiOI!. said
that the progralnme included
provision for _ creating training
facilities according to the cap-
abilities and aptitude- of students.
HI'< declared that an entrance exa-
mination and tests to discov~ the
degree of intelligence of the pu-
pils and their aptitudes was es-'
• sential before"they could be allow-

























KABUL, Aug, _8,~Abd!!l, :f'-1a~
jid and Enayatullah. two :offici~
of the Ministry of PUblic ,Works4
left Kabul for India yesterday'
















When you buy a packet of 'GOLD BAND' PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfect mildness, the same
.... - ;·~Jo';;-
King Size satisfaction.·that has'"';ad'e
'f»ALL MAL-L fam,ous around the world -
. . . ~ ~ .
plus a pure-,white modern filter.
LOOK for the 'GOLD 'BAND' - your
guarantee of genuine American blend

















KABUL, Aug, 8,.:-=5ayYed slurlie i
Rabel Director of ,Adv~ising- I
II' the' Bakhtar News Agency, re- I
turned to Kabul yesterday 'after I
-attending a 'UNESCO-sponsored-
Semmar of the Ihternational
Centre of Journalism at' Stras-
bow:g m Fr~nce, The s.eminar was
attended , by delegates from 21
:Asian, and AfnG<l1l countries,
'Rabel said that problems laced
commonly by news agencies in
developing countries and possibi-,
lities of establishing regional
news agencies were. 'studied at the
seminar,
The delegates from Mg1tanistan
and Somaliland, he'said, were' ask-
ed by tile seminar to prepare a .de-
tailed report on the problenis of
regional news' agencies, This'Te-
port was prepared and submitteJ:!
at,the seminar, It will be ptlolish-
ed in one of ih,e \Jublications of
t!1€' ':filternatiOllal Centre and
UNeSCO:, , ,
He said that exceptmg Afgbani!r
tan, tlfe rest of the ASian -and
Afncap.. ceuntrles either had ,.no'
news agl:ncies 'and if theY' :bad
they were in different stages 01
d~veropment It was for this rea-
SOli: he said, that·a detailed r~rt:.'
abOtil: the 'Baklitar .News AgencY
was- submitted to the Seminar,
He'said that the seminar in- its'
fiiial-decision agreed on the prin-'
ciple of objective ann impartial ..
reporting by news 'agencies, ' The:
seminar also agreed that it was
up.:.to the governments concerned
ta -establish regional news agen·
ocies.
Rahel visited the 'offices of DPA
and Reuter n.ews agenCies, '
:
Great' BritainiSouth Arabian Home News I" Brief 114~.Q3D\;"" .'
fe4"4ti~~JalksBreak 'Down 'an~~:;~~n~"~::'~r~ Acr~;J)~b"liYer'
, ,_.- /: ;.....:: ~:..-:-:;;§'i;~';:.d:,"'. '. • ' ment of Royal. Protocol, Dr.. ,M~ '0 If"£' , .: ~;;;'dBRniIsJi-South-~~~~,·~~:8,~-<Bell~J:)'- hammad Xousuf, the ,~e .M.- n3, ,\:.Jompl,e.u::; __
. -a~~tei"iad~~~~~:Jn~,!q~-::~- ~ter, was ~eiv~ QY ~,~~al 5'". " :
SAIGON, Aug,'8,-Air 'Vice-. eDt iIi'I:icnuJo .~--.>.c:d' v' .' -~ ,. Highness PriJice Ahirl~d , . ih, SHIBERGHAN, Aug. 8,-Fifty
Marshal. Nguyen Cao .Ky;, Prime m." ,'..' ~" _,., .... _,~'~~'" < :,::-,:,:"<::F:-f?-:'4 :. ;:-, t <,' ':""',': ,: ~ ''-: ~t 'bi~haiiiStan, ,a( ,Gul: per cent of, the:worlf'on 'jIii.,fm- ".
Mmister of the Republic of Viet-' ,The:ta:lkS7';bet:w~~~;'~'io ,be'held'!if LO~dozi .fu, Dt@n. ~a-~,~~..~te~:~FJng. gation-- weir 15emg "ouilr acroSs
nam -told newsmen Saturday that party ~d ,poli~~~~~~,-',bef," " ' '. ~ ,,' '__ : -::~ '5'': '_~ ..,,~,?"-(ii;':\';;~::::~-::"{~J};. the Doab; river between, Saripul
the 'military anti economIc situa- ~om South Ara~~~~~~er:'-:He adcJed: '''After- five' daYs'rhf: '-- >.~ ;, :,:'_':-:::', ,; '~-:"'3; ':-, and gaiigi::cIjl:irak .!hls' :bterl 'com-
tiOn III South Vlemam IS 'Il1oreC by BritaiJi'.§- C:ol.Ori!~~ecretary, intensive stlidy,and disCusSion:.it ' '~'~'~'jr}"':." ~~.;:< ',', ;.,,":'~ pleted. Building operations ,on the
favourable than it was 45 days Antnony' G~1?-wOod; colla~~ 'bas-be&{me',apP/lI'ent tJuit the~mu ' KABUL; i4-ug:_,!l-:-1\bdl;!r Qadir dam 'started three:' 111Q1i.,Uls, ,lI8O..
• ago," 'when hrs goveni,ment took after l1-ho~ §ffortli to reconcIle te; agree does not yet exist.'1 have Alikhall· a 'm'1~~"pf tn!: 'Jrtrec- The weir, 14,5 ·.met~!I&g- '.and - ,
office, " ' aifferences"-':,, 0;;9:,>: -, therefore had to conclude ' that we torate of 'Roreign~"Re.p!tions in five metres brtili'd, Will b-eused to
He pomted out '~t the, Viet, ' Gr~w~).b~~s: , "1_ can make DQ further: progress In the MmiSi.& of :Pf.~)~cf.. rntor- irrigate' 150 acres: ,'-9.t~,~!i'd;, !l
Cong had sought to take over the eeeply ~t!-~jt~-:':!he South the worJililg party until there is' mation, l.eft KaliUl,for:'~di5! yes- modeI'll~Dridge;\ill SpM tlie mer
highland area or Sout!i Vietnam Arabian:~i'!g~lJ.as been 'a fuller' measure of confidence' terdaY to stu~·jo~aljSI!}..&1,a near'the -weir> ' , ~",-",
and WID major battles, but gav- unable~to§:glt¥~~eI!.t'on tile between 'the governments ,'and Colombo_ P.liin scholatSbip. " The District Cpm.rilissIQi;er, ~ pf
ernment' forces had put up a agen~a i~~~1:,-:,conference, ,parties: o~:Sou!h Ara~i,a.- ' " '': , Sangi-C/Ilirak said 'tliaC-.t~'weir
"fierce' resistance," 'and the -com- ., ' --" - r'The maln obstacle to agree-. ' "': :" and bridge_will cost 8PProxiinate-.
'd d - .'> "J";'; -:, ,-- h'n ld " f ,....;.... 'vA'nUL, Aug:-, lI~ulbahar:, ' ~ ~ ,,' ,
mumst 'forces bad ogain.e no e- Lawr~~<. I~~-ga---," "e ~ ment was the insistanc;e 0 ce.~: ~ "" Iy Af, 260,000:.: ~. ",#-~.;.;~.-:.; .
nnite results ,L~~ , 'delegations on a 100 per cent ac-;, President' o!:Ariani":Afghan Air- "e.ccor4ing, to another-. ,~rt
Furthermore, he poin.ted out, . ~: ~ -, ,-eeptance of ~,resolution nl1m: liiies, has, returniid_~1iom~,' afteI: from Shiberghan, ibe,watei-s~m •
the government of Soilth Vietnam In,MamA:rea . ber 1949 of 1963 without,qualifi.~'" ~~~':in'~~an orr..the-"prowse4- Khush-Darr.ah wili,,~~, used
had reouested the United 'States ' , . ·tion," , , " .-::, ' ·Kaliul-T~r~ !li~ts br,;Jet'planes '~o ~}lte l~ds-'~' .' ·:tJi,rak '
'to dlspa't~more troops, and'.Pre- , KABUL, Aug:,8,-:A repor(from The' UN resoluti$ ·c~i:d;4o.r. ,g~ ~ail'Air. " ~ aistrict: WorK on a :1~845. '~.~J;'~s
slderit' Johnson had agreed to-send 'Central Thdeperideni' Fakhtunistan' sel.f-aeterJnin'atio.n.for;all.';SP~ ~',._- , . " " ': 1 ..< 'long canal from" K1i' diiiTllli,' to
an :additional 50,000 American 'SaY5 that a -large 'jlrgah of Ma-j Arabia on the basis of lldult suf- ". , Sangi:Cnatali'-was- ~~~Ur,atCQ by
fighbng men .10 South' Vietnam" soud ~dlvines, Chieftams and ~ho~- .frage, r,elease of political prison:rs, AbdUlla, Ghousy, DeputY: :GOver-
The 'Vietnamese goveriunent~s sands of tribesmen was held 'II' UN presence before IlI1d -dunng KABUL, Aug, 8,-Mir Moham- 1);01.' 'of 'JoWtill!l, on Friaay",.,.1he ...
'm£asures' to increase pay for the thE' Makin area, 'Lahore Khan general electIOns-to be held before mad Akbar Reza, Deputy Minis- water from springs sifuated .ate, a
aimed forces and improve condi- Masoud presided' over the meet, mdependence.. and removal :of the tel' of 'AgricUlture; ~e~urned ,home distance :<1f 22 kmi frPJP Sangi-
tiOns ror ~heir dependents had :ing:' " British base' at aden, which is yesterd~~ a,fte~ a VISIt to Tur~~ Charak tovm; aisap~ in~ the
.reSilltc'd' In liigber ' morale, the The ,Jirgah opened with reClta' ,part of the federation, on the, mVItatlOn of the TurkIsh sandy, bed of ,the~ stream. Unde,r.,
Premier said, ' ,tions frQlIl :tbe Holy Koran Jol: ,Bntam has altea.dy promised .go.v~r~ent." __ _ .the new, 'scheJIle the'loss oLWolti!r
'ID. the ecOnomic field, he said, loi,ved .oY,:speeehes by:-a:.puriiflei, m::l~pendence by '196& The Aden1' ,:. 'Durtng-lhe'.te~ ~ay.~:h~',~t iIi.. .w.itl be ~re,ven~ed by,'la~g'eQn­
his 'goverIunent ,had 'taken' steps of divines anfl. - eld~rs whO SJj);Qke government delegation, the' chief Turke!, ~~a VlSlt~ ,agncultyxal crete,.and.~e!?-t..at 'six pOints ,in '
to -prevent' speculatIOn and, pro' on Pakhtumstlln:~ ':!teeygm ~ ,~d ininister, ~,Ut;e",le:tder ~t:. Jh~ ?rgantSatlOns an~ Jlivestock~reed- the be<i of ilie'car.iQ, ' , J.
fiifietici;:. Rice' and othet necessi-' the legitimate rigfits of its 'peOple P"ople's Socialist Party, haVe been mg centres, ,ana~also hela 'talks Wjth tbe cotrlpletion of the new
ties were being' flown to Isolated They critICIsed the Pakistan gov- demanding that as apre·condition. on agricultural, pr~blems, ~el canal, it .will ,be',possible to irri-
areas in me liigh1<ind and captral ernment's policy in Pakhtunistan for any future constitutional con- extolled Turkey s ,achievements tIl: gate ,over .~800:.ilCres pf,laDd,'1ri
cOaStal CItIes. ' territory and Its attempts to In' ference the 'State of emergency in the sphere of agriculture, ,~ShaDeian, Baharak, KlilinafJ' and
'premier K'y ,added that 400 filtrate mto the region by' bUild· th~ country must be 1iftea :iifufall " i Takzar villages.
classrooms, one hOSPItal, 'a child In-g roads and setting up mIlitary I political prisoners 'lmd detai~ees
care -centre, and an ~perimental' illsta1lations, ! releaSed,
centre ,had been built, durmg' his The jirgah'dedded unanimously" They -also wanted removal of
government's term of office, help' to oppose these tactics, unitedly .'the British base at Aden~jncluded
had been. gIven to 17g,OOO'refugees, and at all costs, ,The meeting :as-, 1\ as a conference agenda subject,
and an additIOnal 95,000 had been ked 'the government of, Pakistan fnfonned sources said the con.
resettled, to ha It its' Interventionist pro- fermce broke dov,-r., when these
• Srressmg the need for greater gramme, .. - ,d~mands were' not accepted,
s~cial' jllStlce ID ordel' to wLn the 1'~The report ,adds that a~r the
fullest supp.;,t from ilie people, Jlrgah a group of na~lOrral~~~,led ,IqUlUL Aug 8,-The Ministry
Premier Ky sald"'W-.iL!lls govern:, by Moharnn:tad Zamap~ an~ of Foreign MalI'S said, yest~rday
< ment planned to c;pncentr..;.e..!~~n anot~e~_~~u~_ by"" Guli Sayyed Masoud Pohanyar has DKW ~unior 46',qoo kIlo-,
lana reform, Wlth' the transfer o!: KiraD. . raided _the' Palrlstatll can-- been ,appointed Afghan Consul in metres. Economlcai to run.
ownership ·of the land to those tonm<;nt, at: ~~do~, Th~ attac' Peshawar, ~ms Duty unpald. Regn_
who till .1t, and stepped·up cons- ke,rs mfhcteq·'IIla~ria3. daII!age on Pohanyar i§ Duector~neral of larly servieecl lIaS railio, hea-
tructJOn of schaois: mllltar! mstalla\lOns and set fire Ciphel' 1illd Secretary_ at the Mi- ter, six tyfts, Phone-Palmer
He emphasLZed that "We still' to a military, truck, . DlStry of Forign Affairs, at 20252. 8 :tm. to !I p.m.
have to 00 more to stop aggres- . , '-:-'--'-~~:---:----:...:....~-~.:.,...--,:""",_::"~~
r:~51On, The -aggressors do not have N~ , ,
• j~l oiw;o, "'" th<ref." <h'y "'- ",,' OW, '[a.'m"0u's"',Will be defeated" "_ fl
. -
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